
عدد أسئلة كراسة الامتحان )50( سؤالًا.
عدد صفحات كراسة الامتحان )28( صفحة.

تأكد من ترقيم الأسئلة، ومن عدد صفحات كراسة الامتحان، فهي مسئوليتك.
زمن الاختبار )ثلاث ساعات(.

الدرجة الكلية للاختبار )50( درجة.
عزيزي الطالب .. اقرأ هذه التعليمات بعناية :

اقرأ التعليمات جيدًا سواء في مقدمة كراسة الامتحان أو مقدمة الأسئلة، وفي ضوئها أجب عن الأسئلة.
اقرأ السؤال بعناية، وفكر فيه جيداً قبل البدء في إجابته.

استخدم القلم الجاف الأزرق للإجابة ، والقلم الرصاص في الرسومات، وعدم استخدام مزيل الكتابة .
عند إجابتك للأس���ئلة المقالية، أجب في المس���احة المخصصة للإجابة وفي حالة الحاجة لمساحة 
أخرى يمكن اس���تكمال الإجابة في صفحات المسودة مع الإش���ارة إليها ، وإن إجابتك بأكثر من 

إجابة سوف يتم تقديرها .
مثال: 

عند إجابتك عن الأسئلة المقالية الاختيارية أجب عن )A( أو )B( فقط .
عند إجابتك عن أسئلة الاختيار من متعدد إن وجدت:

ظلل الدائرة ذات الرمز الدال على الإجابة الصحيحة تظليلًا كاملًا لكل سؤال.
( مثلًا مثال: الإجابة الصحيحة )

الإجابة الصحيحة :

- في حالة ما إذا أجبت إجابة خطأ، ثم قمت بالشطب وأجبت إجابة صحيحة تحسب الإجابة صحيحة.
- وفي حالة ما إذا أجبت إجابة صحيحة ، ثم قمت بالشطب وأجبت إجابة خطأ تحسب الإجابة خطأ.

ملحوظة :
في حالة الأسئلة الموضوعية )الاختيار من متعدد( إذا تم التظليل على أكثر من رمز أو تم 

تكرار الإجابة ؛ تعتبر الإجابة خطأ.

تعليمات مهمة
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- Engineering is a / an .................... career .

worthwhile
neglecting
illegal
unknown

not to tidy
tidying
tidy
to tidy

2- Gihan’s mother forced her ......................... her room .

lazy
passive
ambitious
uncaring

3-  Because he is a / an .................. person, all his dreams always 
come true .
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4- In the future, every new book ......................... as an e-book .

will publish
was published
will be published
will have published

Though
However
Despite
But

5-  ..................... being brilliant , he didn’t have the luck to be in the 
right place .

who
whose
where
which

6-  The tour guide showed me round town, ................... was very kind 
of him .
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is becoming
had become
become
became

9-  Writing a lot of novels , Naguib Mahfouz ..................... famous as 
a novelist .

7-  Animals have .................. to protect themselves from their enemies .

evolved
involved
resolved
revolved

to visit
visiting
visit
having visited

8-  My parents still remember .............. Luxor and Aswan . It was 
enjoyable .
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10- Plants change the energy from the sun into ...................... energy .

solar
chemical
mechanical
physical

for
into
to
on

11- He prefers watching squash ...................... playing it .

making
committing
concluding
taking

12- All religions consider ................... a crime an illegal deed .
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combination
organization
competition
collaboration

13-  Abo Simbel temple is an amazing  ......................... of ancient and 
modern engineering .

14- If your expression or voice ............., you begin to look unfriendly .

shortens
hardens
softens
widens
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part
in
over
place

15-  Without the help of youth , the development projects cannot take 
.................. .

donation
debate
delay
deletion

16-  After much ...................... , the committee decided to close the 
factory .

8
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Find the mistake in Six (6) Only of the following sentences , 
then write it correctly:

17- I couldn’t pretend the conference because I was busy .

 

18-  Hydroelectric energy is probably the better form of renewable 
energy .

 

19- Pipes carry water from the roots to the leaves .

 

20- He wants to improve that he is a good teacher .
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21- He used to participate in regularly sports trainings .

 

22- He looked very tired as he worked hard all day .

 

23-  A wealthy man wanted to reword the people who helped him .

 

24- Could you tell me how old are you ?

 

6
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Respond to each of the following situations:

25- Your friend asks you about your future job .

26- Your little sister is about to fall off the chair . Warn her 
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27- You are surprised that your family is going to Paris on holiday.

28- You didn’t see your friend at the party yesterday . Deduce

4
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Answer the following questions:

29-Why did the poor people of Strelsau support Duke Michael?

 

30-  How did Sapt and Rassendyll leave the palace just after the 
coronation ?
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31- What made Fritz sure that the real King was still alive?

 

32-  Three pieces of news concerning the King’s injury arrived at the 
country house . Discuss
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Read the following quotation, then answer the questions:

 Why didn’t you follow my plan? ” 
33- Who said that? To whom?

 

34- Where were they?

35- What was the plan referred to?
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36 - Find the mistake in Two Only of the following sentences,then correct it .

a- Sir Jacob Borrodaile was going to become an engineer .
 

b- Flavia got an invitation from Michael to visit him in Strelsau .

c-Rupert stepped Rassendyll in his shoulder .

9
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Mention the place, the speakers and the language function in 
each of the following two mini-dialogues :

37-
A : I need a loan to expand my business .
B : OK,we’ll need a business plan .

Place : 

Speaker A :

Speaker B :

Function of speaker A :
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38-
A : To the airport . Could you hurry, please ?
B : I’ll do my best , but the traffic is heavy today .

Place :

Speaker A :

Speaker B :

Function of speaker B :

4
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Read the following passage,then answer the questions:

Your goal is something that you want to do . First , you should 
think about what you want and decide on your goal . You should write 
your goal on a piece of paper , put your goal poster on your wall and 
look at it every day . Then , decide what you have to do to achieve 
your goal .

Some people never  reach their goal because they think it is 
impossible . You should think positively . Don’t think  The exam is 
difficult and I will probably fail it .” 

Instead, you should think  The exam is difficult , but I have worked 
hard and I’m going to pass it .”  People who think negatively seldom 
reach their goals , So , be positive .

We are most successful at things we enjoy . So,think how happy you 
will be when you have reached your goal . Think about that happiness 
while you are working and you will enjoy your work .

Answer the following questions:

39- How can you learn to enjoy your work?

 

40- What does the underlined word  it ” refer to?
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41- Why do some people rarely achieve their goals ?

 

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d:

42- The best title for this passage is  ............. ’ .
How to be a doctor
How to reach your goal
How to set an exam
How to make a good poster

43-  You should think positively ” means that you should ................ .

realize that it is difficult to reach your goal
hardly work
be confident and optimistic
learn to be irresponsible

4
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Read the following passage,then answer the questions .

It was very hot in the small court room .  After a tiring morning, the 
judge must have felt relieved when the last case came up before the court . 
A middle - aged man stood before him . The man had a foolish expression 
on his face and he kept looking around stupidly as if he were trying to 
understand what was going on . The man was accused of breaking into a 
house and stealing a cheap watch . The witness did not give a very clear 
account of what had happened , but on being questioned, he confessed 
that he was not sure whether that was the man .

The judge considered the matter for a short time and then declared 
that as there was no real proof , the man could not be found guilty .  
When the judge was ready to go , the accused looked very puzzled . It 
was clear that he had not understood a thing . Noticing this, the judge 
paused for a moment and then the man said ,  Excuse me sir ,but do I 
have to give the watch back or not? ”

Answer the following questions:

44- How do you know that the accused was not normal?

 

45- Why was the judge tired?
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46- What was the man accused of ?

 

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d:

47- The witness said that ................. .
he had seen the man stealing
another man stole the watch
he didn’t see anything
he was not sure whether that was the thief

48- The judge’s declaration was that the accused was ..................... .
guilty
stupid
innocent
logical

4
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49-
A-Translate into Arabic:

To remain employable, individuals must be good at their jobs . 
So  , they predict what skills they need in the future . They should 
do their best to develop these skills .

 

 

B-Translate TWO Only of the following sentences into English:

- تشيد الدولة الطرق والكباري العلوية لربط المدن بعضها ببعض .

- تشجع الحكومة الصناعة المحلية لتستغني عن كثير من الواردات .
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- حافظوا علي نظافة مدينتكم لأن النظافة سلوك حضارى .

5
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50-  Write a paragraph of about 100 words on ONE Only of 
the following topics: 

a-  School is not the only source of learning .

b- A job you dream of .
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